1. Login to your APL account — Login Instructions Available

2. Click Other Searches and select Advanced Search to start your search

3. Enter Search Terms — Title, Author, Subject, Etc.

4. Select Formats (Optional) — Under Filters click Formats to specify a format such as Audio CD, Large Print, or DVD. Only use the Filters tab if you are looking for a specific format.
5. Choose Resources — Under the Choose Resources heading check the box next to Interlibrary Loan. This will select all the libraries in the Kansas Interlibrary Loan System. Please search the Abilene Public Library only first to make sure APL does not have the item you are wanting.

7. Request Your Item — Look for a library with available listings. If you don’t see a library with available listings you may want to contact us or wait a few weeks and look again.

8. Click Request This Item

9. Your contact information should automatically fill in but please check to make sure everything is filled in and correct. Then click submit.

10. You can check the status of your Interlibrary Loan request by clicking YOUR NAME at the top right corner next to your name and selecting Items From Other Libraries.